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B.A. 3rd Semester (Honours) Examination, zIllg(CBCS)

Subject: English

Paper: CC-V

(American Literature)

Time: 3 Hours Full Marks: 60

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.

Candidates are reqnired to give their answers in their own words
as far as practicable.

1. Answer any ten of the following questions; 2x10-J0

(a) What is the main conflict found in "The Purloined Letter"?

(b) How is Monsieur G-, the Prefect, depicted?

(c) Comment on the identity of the narator in "The Purloined Letter".

(d) Point out any one way in which "The Crack-Up" connects to the author's personal life.

(e) Comment briefly on the tone of "The Crack-Up".

(0 Who is Will Mayes in "Dry September"?

(g) What does Mchendon hate and why?

(h) Does the speaker in "The Prologue" try to strike a balance between pride and humility?

(i) What does Ame Bradstreet mean by 'prologue' in 'The Prologue'?

() 'If e'er you deign these lowly lines your eyes,

Give Thyme or Parsley wreath. I ask no Bays.

This mean and unrefined ore of mine

Will make your glist'ring gold but more to shine'. - Comment on the significance of the lines.

(k) What does the crow in the "Crow Testament" represent?

(1) What is 'Pale horse' symbolic of?

(m) What does 'Passage to India' celebrate?

(n) 'The New by its mighty railroad spann'd

The seas inlaid with eloquent gentle wires'- Which human achievements are referred to
here?

(o) 'Finally shall come the poet worthy that name

The true son of God shall come singing his songs.'- comrnent on the significance of the

lines.
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2. Answer an1' fotr of the following questions:

(a) How is "Dry September" a devastating critique of the south?

(b) Is "The Purloined Letter" a successful detective story'? Justify'

(c).Sometimes,though,thecrackedplatehastoberetainedinthepantry,hastobekeptin
serviceasahouseholdnecessity.Itcanneveragainbes'armedontheStorenorshuffled
with the other plates in the dishpan;'- Why does Fitzgerald say so?

(d)HowdoesAnneBradstreetcrtlrc\zethemalesocietyin''ThePrologue"?

(e).Lo,soul!SeestthounotGod,spurposefromthefirst?,-HorvdoesWaltWhitmansingof
the divine plan of God through these lines?

(0.So,onebyone,hereturnsthembutgetsonlyfivecentsabottle,-Explaintheaboveline.

3. Answer at.,,, twoof the following questions i -L ^-,, 

70x2=20

(a)(i)DiscussMarkTwain,suseofsuperstitionthroughoutthenovelandshowhowthese
superstitions affect the various actions'

Or.

(ii) Compare the characters of Injun Joe and Muff Potter'

(b) (i) Analyse the role of imagination in "The Purloined Letter"'

Or'

(ii) Discuss the theme of racism in "Dry September"'

(c) (i) Discuss the significance of the title "Passage to India"'

Or'

(ii) Write a note on the use of symbols in "The Prologue"'

(d)(i)Howdoesthesocialsituationoftheworldatthetimeoftheplay,ssettingaffectthe
characters of The Glass Menagerie'!

Or'

(ii)WhatarethedifferentdramatictechniquesusedinTlrcGlassMenagerie'!


